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LAND GLIDER CO NCIL. "Tho even
ing of May 7th was ooe long to remember
by all tho"e tbat attended the Annual
Chicagoland Glider ouneil pring Fling.
This was indeed one of the finest parties
we have evcr had_ The food was terrifi ,
the deeorations out of this world and the
door prizes the greatest ever.
"Forty-six Happy Soaring friend: at
tendcd and all were most cordial and im
pressed hy our MC. flown in from Toledo.
.I ohn 'ovak did n b'Ula-up joLJ at the head
tahle with form Oh'on Lakin a over laL r ill
the evening showing his heautiful 16mm
mo"ie;; of hi" reeent trip to Mcxieo.
"It tah,s a lot of work hy many people
to have a party eo me ofT as smooLhly as
this one did, and we eertainly want to ex
pref'S our thanks to all those that had a
part. There i" nothing like a party to get
the flying ~cas()n ofT to a great .turl."
"HOT AIR," Bulletin of tJle ortJl
ern California Soaring As 'oeiation, lnc.
"Soaring Activity in North('l'n California
has had a definite illcrease in the past year.
with prospeds hright for more activity io
the future. TIll're are now more sailplanes
in sen'ice than ever hefore, allil several in
tlw making. includiug thr e Schweizer
J 26\. On a qniek count, lean list sixteen
~ailplancs in active use in our area.
"The '.c:.S.A. is now operating iLs own
Towplane at Cent~rville Airstrip; the
jVlcyen; J3iplan~ with lTew motor and ex
cellent new recover job. Operations have
been going ~Ino()thly with general good
cooperation in complying \I ith the opertlt
ing rules outlined by the Safety Committee.
On recent w('ckentb a goodly sum of soar
in/-'; honl's has heen accnmulalf·d at CenLer
ville utilizing hoth ridgt>, and themml liIt,
induding a Humber of flights of over 1\\'0
hours.
"In our Soaring organization! as with
any other, it is important to add new mem
hers to our mnb to stay alive. There are
many \'iho p-xpress inlen~ l ill soaring but
have had ITO opportunity to really try it.
We should make ev",ry elTort to get these
individuab up [or a ride and huild up some
real enthu"iasm. We will always have room
for new members as long as we have sail
planes and towplane and a place to fly."

.

"THE VULTURES, INC.' ewsletter
of Michigan's largest Soaring Club. "The
Soaring Society of Miehigan is a new or
ganization to advance gliding knowledg~
and collate the activities of Michigan
groups for greater achieY~rllent~.. l\Iernber
ship is open to anyone in J'vlichigan in
terested in Soaring. Dues are '.00 an
nuall
(thiJ,tcen memhers were rel'ruited
the first night) and all member lUe to re
"eive a lllonthly newsletter."
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WS OF THE SOUTH JER EY
w
• OARING SO IETY, Vineland,
J rsey. ,. OME FOOD FOR THO GHT.
word from the Presid nt, Otto Zau
n r. We are an (lrganization of 10 memo
bers, banded by a common interest in the
'porl of gliding and soaring. We have
formed an organization to facilitat the
pursuit of the sport through mutual assist·
anI' . We have found that we can accom
plish a terrific amount of work and have
realized the consefJUent reduction in soar
lng costs. But let':; not kid oun;elves. FI '.
IIg costs mom')' and gliding is no J ss ex·
pensive if one considers remuneration for
the hour, spent in this mutual assistance
which, ordinarily, is con.idcred paIl of th
sport.
"Now, we are finding that by e_ perien"e
though we have the besL of intentions, in·
dividual circulllstances art>, limiting 0111'
working parties to an average of :3 men.
To make malt rs worse, we have steadily
acqllired equipment and addnJ to the
"hores which must he done.
" side from the present projecb whieh
are lagging, we slill have more work com·
ing lip. The main tal' of OTlr organization.
Lhe Prall Read, will require plenty of work
after eptemher. 'Vork \"hich we can nOI
a ITo I'd. to pay for and ml t be done by u..
To be able to do this work, we mnst hav
a more arlequate shop. Bf'n has done an
ex elknt job with what he had to work
witb in providing our Jlrese.nt facilities bTlt
they obdously would not do for the Prall
Read. To all mpt these two new project
with our present fon'e would be out of Lhe
question. We are forced now \I ith eilher
allowing the organization to deteriorate
inLo II group of individuals pursuing the
sport with what arrangements they can
provide directly, or to put forth the /fon
to find means to "trengthen Qur pre.sent
'Jrganization to cope with these problems."

"THE nOPE,"
ewsletter of th Ro·
chester oaring Club, Inc, 'PEUCA S
A couple of weeks ago I had a chance to
ohserv the soaring characteristics of these
birds along the Florida eoast. I . a\,' Ih ,m
ridge soar 1I0t BlOHj than 2 Or 3 indlt'_' vel'
th ground:w IJ in the o(:"an. I >;a" s v
eral tnke advantage of the lift in front of
a small line squall, gain several hundred
feet, then proceed on their way urrough the
-torm. One pelican teaches anothe" to
thennal Roar. They piekpd up ule thermal
not more than 10 fed abnve the sand an I
worked it up to about 100 feet. Thes
bird;; ;;ure can soar. One Rhould never go
to
Joridl,l without a sailplane - cumltlus
at 8:30, thunderstorms by 4:00, and large
areas of lift even at 7 :00 p.llI, 1Iowe er,
landing places or> f wand far bet",.. n
unless you can tal' Ileal' the ocean bea<:hes.
It's soggy most everywber !.se."

Club reporting. After many years of si
len~ we hnve decided to put in a little
effort and a few scraps of paper four or
five times a year to send the happenings of
the little Cow College Club out here in
the middle west.
We would like to hear frolll all old
member.; and everyone inteH~,ted in soar
jng.
Iso, we wo~dd like io hear from
OIher soaring duhs, especially those flying
dubs in Indiana and in the midwest.
Write to us for information, new or for
just the idea of writin~. We also would
like to hear your ne"'s and ideas on flying,
glidirl", or soarin;.!,'. We would just like to
re,ceive mail, i,! only jusl 10 shoot the bull
With someone.

"WTInT HORO THEHMAL," ews·
letter of Mid Atlantic: Soaring Assoeia·
Lion. "Da\-e POller has rome up with one
of the finest pi C(:s of generosity we've seen
in a long time. Dave being tied up with
business as he is, fclt badly about not being
,able to Aive as much time as he would like
to the group---;;o iru;read went out and
placed an order for a J-26 which he is
donaling! There arc goin" to he sonw
mighty grateful people flyinl!: that ship for
some time to com
man) uranks, Dave,"
"'VI 0 AND W
GS," Monthly puh
lif:ation of the ssociated Juhs of South
crn California.
td. "HEPORT FROM
TfTE PRE WENT. -Statistics - The past
two months ba,'c been perhaps the most
outslanding in the recent history of our
cluh, at least from the 'latistical stand
point. Sinee the Torrey Pines meet, we
ha"e put 27 hours on the TG-2, and 22
hour~ on the J·19. During .\1al'(;h the 85
Cub did 94,000 feet of lowing to establish
a new record, and dtlring April the record
was broken with 114,000 feet of towing
being done. During the last two months the
6,5 Cub has flown approximately 25 hour.
Counting 15 minutes per thousand reet of
towing for 85 Cub time, total llight time on
ub equipment th"
last two month,
amounts to about 130 hours. Add to that
the 25 hours put on the L-K "Green
Demon," the yelloll' TG-2 and Flattop
time, the B-G, Bahy and other L-K time.
and it appears this club has f1o,,-n in the
neighborhood of 2S0 hours iu the last two
months! The soaring at EI,inore has heen
terrifi(~, with ridge, doud, tlwnnal and
\ ave soaring a,'ailahle. Altitudes of 7000
feet A . . L. bave heen common, and 14,000
feet A. .L. was reached in a wave condi
tion.
"The dul, ha als 1 gr"wn by leaps and
LJounds. with fomlt'pn new memhers join
ing Lh~ fold Slnce th .. meet. Four of these
han' sol cd (lut, induding Roger Ruch.
Dan
indel. P ul LaFrenier and Keu
Will 'yo .fohn Tapp al;;o soloed last Satur
day,
cveral nthr:rs au: nearly ready to
jump out of Lite n'st.
" ttendanG at clnb meeting>; has also
be 'n steadily int't'easin~. From an average
of 25 in Oetoher. we hal'e ineJ'cased to 55
in March, and 45 at the April membership
meeting. The progmllls Ilt the meetings
bave in'luded some ex""llent films and
. lide on soaring."
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